Survival of human circulating antigen-induced plasma cells is supported by plasma cell-niche cytokines and T follicular helper lymphocytes.
Human circulating Ag-induced plasma cells (PCs) contain a high proportion of cycling cells. This study reveals that these PCs spontaneously proliferate in culture during 72 h, as determined by BrdU-uptake detection. Transcriptome analysis indicates that, in comparison with tonsil and bone marrow (BM) PCs, these PCs distinctively upregulate genes involved in cell division. Blood PC proliferation occurs simultaneously with increasing apoptosis rates, and is associated with PC survival. In addition, the proliferating activity of these PCs is enhanced by the addition of cytokines present in PC survival niches. Moreover, blood Ag-induced, but not BM, PCs exhibit the expression of molecules involved in the interaction between memory B cells and T follicular helper (Tfh) cells. In fact, purified circulating and tonsil Tfh cells increased IgG secretion by blood Ag-induced, but not by BM, PCs. This effect is exerted by augmenting blood PC survival through a mechanism partly dependent on cell contact. These results strongly suggest that the proliferating capacity of circulating Ag-induced PCs contributes to their competitive migration to survival niches, either to long-living PC niches or to temporal niches present in reactive lymphoid organs and inflamed tissues, structures where Tfh cells appear to participate.